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CANADA FACES . NATIONAL ·WHEAT 
Will Canadian 
Fariners Succ~d 
In Wheat Boated 
, . ' . .. 
• 
OTTAWA. ;\t::ly 17- Tbe 11:u11111ge of 1 the ~ouso Commltteo on Agrlculturr. 
on ocL cr eating a0 11n1lonnl wheat mnr-1 uy n \'oto or 32 lC\ ;!S. The· Llbornb krtlng ngcnl'Y, with pewers atmllar l votetl nlmost " 'llldly ngnlnst tho ro· 
to those oC tho Cnn:11h1 Whent Bonni tommondntlon but tho Pro1ressh·o'I 
ttf 1!119. and to become etrecll\"e when wore supported by 11overal Qonservn-
t wo or moro pro,•lnccs ha ve conCor-1 tf\•c~. An amendment otrer~by A. R 
red upon this agent )" the 11: wor11 pos- McMuter. of Urome. nlmlngl)o strlk•r 
~i'~Si!d hy the late Wheat Bonni. wns roj out a ny compulsory reaturi!!I, wo:. 
coinmendcd 10 rnrllnment to-dny h)' 11ro\'lou11ly defented by a mnJor lt,\" ot ) 
Fears Religious Interests Minister Against It 
In The Holy Land SASKATOO:\, Mlly 17- Any hope 
CF.::"£\' A. ;\l.iy l 'i- Tho council oC thnt tho rnrml'rs of the West mny hav • 
l'ie Lc:igue oC .:-;11q ns cl<>chle1l -t'> c t sccuril1:; the recstabllshmonl o r 11 
holtl a i;11eclnl meetln~ not Inter th:i t1'[ Whent nonrd to handle this year·1:1 
. J uly i :; to cont1ldcr t ho 'IU~Uon 0~ I crn11 hns be<n finally destroyed b~· 
npprul"ln:; Lhe Brl1lsh m:rndnte ln the r;tatement or the Mlnfs teir or Agrl 
r:ilrllllnc. T ho fa ilure or llle l.e!\i;ltc culture at Ott:iwa 1haL he Is 011110t1e<l 
to rt'gl<1tcr Its a11sent durlnt; the pro11-
111t session Is a ttrllJuted to the o\fp::s l· 
110 11 or Fronce and Italy. whl\c the 
\ ".1: lcan Is rel'Or tcd to h:w c exprcl'lll'!I 
rears 1hat relli;lous lnlercsts In the 
Jloly La nt! wou ld not he prurcrly 
sa feguarded under the ten m1 lafll dow11 
prevf; uslY. Lord llnlrou r expr c:ise·I 
surpris e that s uch a bns ol!?!!I! vlev' 
s hould be erpre11sed over the lran!!Cer 
of Palcarlno Crom a ;\lo!iummt'llon 10 
l' Cbrlsllnn po,.-er . 
\lll'l'lt'fl~f: I ~ TllF. AllVO "ATf:. 
01:10 
:n the Whe11t Board. Hon. Geo. Luui;-
lly. Prt>sldent of the Sas katchewan 
O::H>11cr 11ll\'e 1-; 1e\'aLOr, doclared to·\ltl) . 
ll r. l.a111;ley '"nddcd tho \'Oluntary pool 
would In no sense I.lo u sub11Ut111e ror 
the Wheat Doard. 
V csu\'ius Active O 
!'APl,ES. l\f11)' 17- Tho \'Olcano o~ 
\'csu\•lul! Is emitting n lo..ri;e quantlli 
flf la"'' a nil cloucls or den5e v•111or4, 
hnt tht> ltoyul Oh~or1atory deul:irc~ 
I the t>rnptlon will nflt endanger tbc sur roundlni:t territory. 





' I , 
.T~_s._s. ~P,SALIND :will probati ~ii from St. Jolias oa 
Friday, May 19th. . 
Thia steamer has excellent accommoda a· for Jfln1 aa4 
o Second Class rassc:ngers. 
0 Puscngers fttr New York must. see 
o Saloon one hour p11'vious to sailinf:. 
Through tickets issued to Bos · via HaliFax ffcl 
. 
Dominion Atlantic Railway :at re c.cd rates. 
. Through rares quottd to any po 
I F.>r further infonnatiuft re pa etc., .11pply to 
100 HARVEY a CO., Ltde. 
~-.· 


















Newest & Up-t 
Best VALUE 
,., St. Jobn'a. Nld.. 
01:1ar= •~o 01:11011:::=::::si1N1101'lllll=::llll1SC1 .. lllll~ 
ii i ..;:{ I 1i11Jd ·oeorge· DeValera Willing To · 
t.o·Carry Onl Join· a. Coalil"'· 
. NotWorr1et1b1SmaD nereat Will >tgree to' 'i!Jncoritest~d 
an1:':::e~~p::1co::ult~:n ~:l~:~~ Eleetloti s l 1 I 
Prim<' MJnlater, baa decided to carrr :. 
on and appoint a select committee h· DUDLIX. May 17- Dall Elreann de- , Its operation. The Free Slaters w::.nt-
lnTeellgate the queatlon of tenchet'8"' bated throu~hout tho dn,y the break· ed the Cabinet to ;is11l11t In the oper· 
1uperannuatJon. the rdusal of whkh do.,,.11 or tbo pence negotlallone be· at.Jon or the Treaty, while the lnsurg-
ln the !Inn Instance led to the G. ,·ern- tween the South Jrleb fa.ctlon11 an1l enta "'anted to eTade and destroy the 
ment's defeat. then adjnurned untJI to-morrow with· I TreatY. The deadlock seemed tom-
---o-·- - out coming to any decision. 1'be In· pleted, neverlbele111 De Valera re.eat~ 
OEl'OA, May 17- 1.loyd George nL· tcrval wu to be used by the pea~ edly unnounced bis v.111lngne111 to Join 
taches no Importance to the 1\erent makers. as aomo hope 111 entertained o: a ()Oalltlon, It not obliged to aJ.13ndon ii 
of his Government by the s mall ma- 1 reaching an agreement. Tbe Peaci! l hlli principles. Collins showed a dJJI· ii 
Jorlty o r three; t.ho t echnical question I Committee agreed to uncontested elec- I I b II b h i po• tlon t :> we come l o o ve ranc 
or education lfavlng n:> p0llU~I Im- tlon11 but could net agree on what pro- d h b llU 1 b be 11 · i:ortaoco, ll wna learned to-dny. portion of membeni each eldo should on l oug t a coa on m ll t UL • ii 
---o-- have. There wu furLhcr dlangrre· J:uitl to consolidate the adVftntage1 a l- ~ 
LOl"DO?\, l\tay li- The Brltlab Cab- ment on the constitution o r the Cabh· really 1(1t1ned, which would be jeopard- ,. 
loot has decided to defer to the wishes et and moro ellll on the principle o~ lzed by <.onftlct. ii 
o[ tho ComJnons 11nd a ppoint n commit 
tee to enquJre Into th<1 educotl: n:il 1 
programmo on which the Oo,•er.iment J~~~Y!~~~~~Y!"!J!~Y!l.lY!~Y!~~~Y!)!(~"~l!. 
1
1 waa defemted lasL night Austen :.J ¥.0.. 
1 ~:.:"::~~:.:~····"' ·· ... "~" ~ Schooners For ·sale! j 
0 I An Irish Brea~down « ~ OlJBLJN. l'tlay 17- ThP Pence Com· ; mllteo of the Dall which bllll been 34 trrlng lo find. a bull for unity or the illt Irish factions. form.allr reported ti>· ~ 














"' 5f « 
SCHR. "GONOOLA" 
SCHR. "DAISEY" B 
Above vessels are n 
be inspected. · . 
AL 
UILT 1907, 76 TONS. 
~ 1888, 31 TONS. 
in ·st. John's and can 
BOAT "MAilY·"'.- B'IONS, n 




We are now 
of WALL PAPE 
adapted to every 
owing a choice selection 
suited to every taste and 
· in thy home. 
ENGLIS APERS 
2Sc., 33c., 40c., ~to $1.60 a piece. 
AMERICAN APERS 
40c., 60c., 60c., $1.25 a ~iece. 
CANADIAN PAP S With Borders 
3~and 
A?tlERICAN P 
s~ 60c., 70c. 
SANITAR 
55c., 90c., $ 
• a piece. 
RS With Borden 
$1.30 a piece. 
PAPERs 
OATMEALP 
s.:x., $1.IO, s1.20, $1.30, $1 a piece. 








THE EVENING ®VOC ATE, ·ST. J.OHN'S, NBWFOUNDl:MU>. 
\VE HAVE ABOUT 
900 PRp. OF BOOTS, 
MADE · OF THE 
FINEST LEATHERS 




Big Value for Sma l Money 
, 
l ff· l !Z Duckworth 
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MEN'S FINE LACED BOX BOOTS 
FOR . . .. .. . . .. . . $5.00, $6.0 , $7.00, $8.00 
~JEN'S DARK TAN CALF LAC D BOOTS 
WITH RUBBER REF. 
FON.ONLY .. . .. . .. . ... . 
~IEN'S FINE GOODYEAR WELT 
POINTED TOE (OR ENGLIS 
THE ·youNG l\fJ\.N'S SHOES. 
00 Per pair 
' BOOTS, 
LAST). 
ONLY . ... . . .......... $6.0 
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Atten 
- E~ $mallwoo 




r t · l, 
Enjoyable Contert · .~ ·· · ... Wil&-.a...·Ne-lllM•iMlllillllM-14 
on Rosalin~, · ._ ~.. . . . ~;;, • 
· · · , Mt. fll.>tt. !unt, .... ~ member wr'Plall 
llA~UATTA~ lll'SICAL. 'IR91JPE ' centia aud St. Mt,rr.a 19ad-l a plM 
GA VE EXC'ELLB~T PERYOHX· lhe OoYernmeqt 9•w!r! ot 1dt 411..., 
.\~f£. lffct at pa. HQ~~ •"'· 
• • -- DOOll WblD Jut ta_lf~ ti~ ..,., 
On Saturday nlghl last a very en· 01111,er Mk~l~ ·~ae ~It)' 
Joyablo concert by tho Manba~tan of pla~nc 1\~en · tempo\.arsJi"' 
Mualc:il Comedy Co .. •l'bo wer.e pas- tbe dl1posal of tha.a .P~C9 .Jirilfif 
s.?ngera to SL John's, was gtv.?n on aened. liy a ' daUy:"\rala ~ ~ 
board tbQ,S.11. Roeallud v:hon the ablp cont.lderld. 1 "'" • • .Ii 
tfon for auch ·a ~~r. 
was b11t a few b9ur1 out from tho Tbe ~rime Mlalate.c -.. ~ pn. Li 
American port. CapL H. c. Mitchell cuquUon ot Mr. ~~V.~~r~t 
Willi Chalrnuui and proctlc•llY all ai;a~> 1;11d lh~t. ~~~I 
lhe passengers n:tendod. par\me11t · hlld :35~rMdJ pre~· j 
'!'he talented Comp:iny, under lho SulllYan wu • ' ~-1 
I
• mnnog~mcnt of mualcal director Mr. ond St..• Mary'• lhoal4 pt 8" best 
ChtlB. Burton. rendered an exceller 1 possible u:ea~t. 0 -' 
prog.romme. ench 'l)er[\:rmer bavlni; Tba Prime Mlll!ater 
· to respond to one or more encore11. · Sulllnu on behalf of PlaceDtl& nd 
At th'> conclusion a hearty •ote of s=. Mary'a that tise Dlatrlct Would Dot 
thnnk$ woa accorded tb.l pertormera. be dlllcrtmlm.ted qa1ut; • 
On leaving H:llifax on Mouday t~e -·---o----
Compan)' gave am>tber excelleDt &YO· 
11 
nlng's entertainment, and their llD· 
eroue action wna blgbly •Pil~tcd 
by nil on board. Capt. Mitchell aga!D 
pr~Flded nod on beh~ of the pall· 
sengers and crew, expHAed th Oft'°' 
I 
thunk& of all c:incerDed for lhe !PP• .._ 
ber In v.blch the troupe bad ~­
trlbuted to the eJIJOJJD•Dt ol ~· ~ 
IIHE NEW MUTUAE 
SOCIETY. 
~. 
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES . 
:::ts and 220 Wa~ Street. 
~-- ===· =-==di 
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Advocate. 
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Ov Motto: !'SUUM CUIQUB" ·• .._.. by ~o- UaiOD Publishing 
0..puJ Limited, Proprietors,•-------------
. from their olice, Ducnortb 
•1treet1 three doors West of the 
&emp Dint. 
Letten and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
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. • ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY, MAY 18th., 1922. 
Big Capture of Rum ,. 
We congratulate the Inspector General and the Cus-
toms staff who made the big seizure last ni*ht when a lar~e 
motor boat with 23 kt!gs of rum -was taken fresh from St. 
Pierre" at a wharf o n the South Battery. The recent cap-
tures make it plain to us that this smuggling can be stopped, 
and with the full cooperation of the" Police and Customs, it 
can be m ade so hot for these rum-rpnners that the traffic 
will stop. / 
The1 e are amer.dmen ts to tl\,e Prohibitio!_l Act along 
thi-s line w hich might he made that would mean an end to 
~muggling . . One might be a . fine of $1000.00, but perhaps 
the grea test preventive wo,uld be the ronfiscation of the 
boat or vessel carrying the " booze't as well as the confisca-
teed to a minimum, a nd advocate that s omething along the 
amendment he made. as it is legislation that can be 
' ded by both Prohibitionists and Anti-Prohibition-
' by all law-ab iding p eople. We !tearn that in the 
tates the vessel carrying s muggled liquor is con-
~·- ~'nd it'sh-outl be the case in N e ,yJoundlartd. \." ...... , ... """' . . . 
Crisis 
time:: 
I. Sell or dispos~ of its assets or 
any part tlfcrcof. ·• 
2. Could mortgage its as!lets or 
any part thereof. 
3. Could rake advan1a~e of the 
Companies' Act 1899 and become; 
a Limited Liability Company; 
4. Could form up separate com-
panies and assign its undertaking 
or any part thereof to such SCI?· 
arate company. 
"To show that the amendment 
to the Companies Act of 1920 in 
n0 way gav«; the Reid Newfound· 
land Company any powers which 
they did not already possess. I 
draw attention to the fact that tho 
company bad actually, in pursu· 
aace or its powers, sold and dis-
posed or tf'.le tollow;ng assets: 
S.S. " Bruce," S . S. "Lintrose," 
Lands to the Anglo Newfound· 
11ad Development Cfmpany, 
Lands and timber areas to the 
Timber Estates, 
Lands and timber areas to the 
St. Lawrence Pulp and Lumber 
Company, 
Lands and timber areas to the 
Terra Nova Sulphite Company. 
"To show that t~ Reid New· 
foundland Company could, with· 
~ ~odate the proverbial "horsd and cart" or even out the consent of the. . Govern-
tWO of them and the result of the arbilrations after the ment, mortgage any of its asset!I 
ticft con~~t makes one fearful of the en~ of the co~tra~t 1 ~f~r:n~:=. ~:e;:~9c;; ...,: ma~: 
:·•'""!!" ....  - ... ~ >We have a Railway now, but may have nothing m P 
rs time. 
~..t.il'IHii .... ver, we do not know what the Govenfpient may 
•nd·appreciate the fact that they are faced with ~ a 
:~\l~jtiMf.;which callCi for the highest st t~manship. Their 
interest must be country. 
• 
. I 
passing or t Act? 
(%) If so, did the ~!uage of 
;iu~ an A place the ' Govern· 
ment ot ti,1 
~lljill~it._qt;;O'E~ 
Tile • U.o Mme 11111 
ert Reid was given • a certai11 
amount of land to operate the 
road for fifty years. In 1901 when 
Sir Robert Bonj came into power 
he took back the l~ds and poi~ 
Sir Robert .~eid .ss~-ooo in_ cash 
in lieu 'Of tl\e lands. T~e. payment 
was made to Sir Robert Reid, an~ 
not to the Reid Newfoundla~d 
Co,mpany.'' ...L. . ·. · 
---#=-.-..... ,_ __ _ 
Edµcatiori' Report 
We acknowledge the receipt of 
the Report of the Dept. of Edu· 
cation for last year and hope to 
refer to it · very soon. 
HUMBER FARMS 
plained. nmalated of a ~ or 
spirited gentlemen who PYe e1r c:ban- th• eo 
u"k'H tree llftd with grecat a l· bttween tbe Go.,....& Ucl tH l 
age to all eonC'4imtd. -Niel. Co. : 
Sir 
0
M. P. C'asllln asked the ! 1111c mr. e1doos APROYE8 
Minister, In view or the rnl\way th-u11. · &Ir. Hlplas said be wu glad tO 
IC anything was being 4·ne to Je*t~·h hear the explanation or the Att:rnay 
malls anti pa1111!nr;ers lo rhe out~rt11. Gent ral. Ile bl&d to 1111y to lhe HouM 
The .Primo Mlnl11ter, at a toter :-;ar;~. thll.l os far ae he could read the Act11, 
ga\'e out o 11tAtement In reply tk lllr. oncl he had aludled them nry care-
Archlbald tbot the Mlnlatt:r or 1ShlP· flail)•, the atateml!nt or the Attorney Bir R c:harc1 Bqulna fell that ya. 
plnr had llboul completed nrrrl.n~e- General \\"Oii true. The paaslnr; of t~e , commnnpcatfon required car;erul 000-
natnte, to cope wllh th9 dllftcnltles ttmcndment to the Componfes Act In alderallqn and be mOYed an: ·~ 
which might arlae U (be troln Bjjl'Vlre 1!120 In -no· way ol?ooted the po~ltl::n meat In order that tha OciTertUneDt 
was ~ot rc1umed apeedlly. Uehullv or the counto· or changed tbo con.' might bf glnn ample Ume to UDloN 
11>11rt!fhetes the hardshlp11. loss ald In·' tractuol relations between It end tbe the meqnlng or the lut .. ....,.,._ 
convealence omf)Oled on tbe p~le at R ·ht :\ftd. co.-· ~ countr)" M\'el : u there ; was a prospect or JIOWDc -
tbl1 'ime or the yeor to renitln of hnit under rbe 1001 C!Olltract any more end to all past. preunt and bdll~J 
nb11ndQ.nment. of tlul trulo son·I~. ~ I security agnlnst th~.Retd ~lld. Co •. 1'01' dl11p11l.is and cJatai.t anjl,r ,all ~ 
Jn reply to n quelltlon re capl"I ex-1 the currying cut of their contractual tracts ~totwetn the OoY~l'Dllleat ui4 
nondllure on rollwn)· ncc~un\ th6 1 elations. th4n the Sl?ii0.000 or tne I the jltl'id Co., lncalculaUle ~
Pr!me !lllnJs1er sold occordlllg f! the , mortgage on the dry dock In lieu might accrue. Followlq ~ i.u.r_,. 
3overnmcut Engineer's esthna~ the rhercor The poslUon waa simply thl" the c mlttee or Coaacll had ez. n~ure wos between $230.000 oml !?60,·I the Relcls c:ould wnlk up to the Bor ' tend .. n Invitation to the mncton 
000. Mr. H.nll's estlmote wna $2- 3.000 1 ot tbc House now and 1111>". except t~r to eet the council and dllc1l88 
StntamcnJa governing am),un ~srient 
1 
tho 2'ecurlty mentioned obove. whol· , su ect ,m,atter ~tel hl 
In BR)' de Verde tor 11oor relief 1t11d on ov11r thot ma)' be worth. wke your last lettr without preJadJet. 8ucJl ~ 
;a~count. ot fishery aup11lles ore1 cln~ rnllwa.y outf. It eH feli. that J>_Ollllca meet g hact taken place Ulla r....,q 
rre11ared. pravented the aale or the Street rail· noon. i! (the Prime Jllallter) ,... 
There bod heen no .lolnt formP.I di.- way to a Montreal concern and the now Qving an adJOunmieat for &M 
We thank the promoters 'of the r usslons recenUr between the iern· erection by lhe Reld Co. of on up-to- purpos I of dl1cuulq tht matte. 
Humber 'I.alley "Farms Ltd. for ll ment ond the Boud o f Trode. j her~ date hotel In the .Eosl Elld or St. brougb up at the meetlns wttb tH 
_ hod been senlral Individual ~pres· John'• It was now no aeeret tbot 0 t t s b 1 lo r .... ' f h · to .. • O\'em en par y. 11 m 11 a o ..... prospectus o t err company, c n 11lon.s or opinion. Two tet1er1 ho .. the real reuon ror the amendment di ~ bl ,,· ... .._ 101 · · Go ,.... I spute ar tra .. on an.,er -.. 
which we shall have pleasure 10 been received from l'ofr. sl6ng. ~;·n r· y.·oa beC4usa of the row bet..-eon the or the 8 contract la referred to aa 
enlarg1·ng at a. later date. mon or th~ Boord ot Tmde 0rTWI ttee. Reid Brothers. Prior to 1920 and 1 1 rt b ......... c - .... which would be tabled 11.>mori tw. • o pos1 ruo Y ....... om,_. 
- - - t+ : 1 • • . , 1 under l.he Componys Act of 1899, a The general reaulas or paat arbltra-
• • Thh Minister. of Education e11lled two third l'Ote wos necessary before Change Color Of to tho tollowlng question n! Sir 1\1, r . tlons bet..-een the ~Id• and the c:oun-c I I b I 1 U1c directors or ony Company could ll1' ore very well known Tbe reauU. St 011b n 11 t e negat \'e : k rtal 1 rta t changes and · D05t,age amps Sir M. P. Co.shin- To 111k Ho 1. the mo ·e ce o mpo n ' or arbitration bety.·een powerful c:or-& 'ti I r Ed ti 1• b Ho~ D . In order to carry on their policy tbe porallona and gov~nunent1 the world 
.. 
11 ster o uco on, • e. · '· R Id "'Cid c t k th~ adva •·ge or 
- 9 hi o o v p "'> ke e •~ 0· 00 " n... over Is alao well known· but. aalcl 
OTTAWA, l\lay S-A number of ames, h8 epmllt>'1·1 r.f t.h · .. _~ur ' the amendment to U1e act for the pur- tho Prl1De Minister 1t la ·-·Ible to f C di post· c;r any ot er o ca a o o ~pnrt· . • ,,_ ~hanges In tho color o Rna an n · ·ment nre proposing to visit the pottie· pose or enabling _'he present direct· gel Into practical abape a proPoSltlon 
age etompa .are· belnc m.ode to co . Octds or Franco the coming inHnmer. ors or the Reid NOd Co. to carry on which ' 'Ill aetUe all paaf. pre.en!. 
form wlt.b tbo lnternott. 11111 regulo Ir so to give the names of ench fficlnl the business or the Company by o and t14turo dlsputu between tbe 
:Ions. A etrow colored one cenlbi!t~: golu~ · also to ii:iy It the Dcpo mtttt majorlt>· \•ote or tbe abaraboldera. OovernmO?nt on the one hand IUld the 
s being l11sued, to re['llaro l c o; la nay.Ing all or any <! their ex • nsos: Under tho 1901 Contract the -Com- Compa~ on lhl' other. Then manl· 
gTeen cent stnmp whlcb hoa lbeen In nnd If &o. what. omounts ore IJol poJd pony had to produce a lWO·thlrd vold fold b.?uefll1 wlll accure to all parUes, 
nee ror mo.ny year• ; ond o.a t 10 \•ar • ' r the! . h h Id t to I t 
• to eoch · and what advontn~e s the o r 8 are o ers O rmu a e and It wos In th la spirit tbal the 
ous olTl<!i!a exboust their supply O• . · · II Thi l · ut the 
I l J::du!'nUo'lal Department or th coun· on)• now po cy. 11 a waya P Government entered up tlloee ne-peen at.amps, thl'Y wut be rep ace· t 1 th • or 
. . l try to recoh·o from lhelr v t to pre11en management n e po111er gotlatl~l:la. 
with tho new l11oe. The red t.~o cen Sir William Reid 'l\"ho of the Co. 
stamp 111. being Tep•~ced wllh o green Frnnc-c ~ 1 Mr. rcblbald tboucht that In view 
.itamp and should~,. alx cont st.am1• A question Hkcd by lltr. Mc'<! noell could always blO::k the pla1111 on a or tbe critical situation. Od or the 
ever be lnuec\. It will take the red and answered yesterday by the Min· vote as be contro.led more than on': donger or preJndJclDg the CoulJ')'·• 
:i>l6r hitherto dl1Ungulshlng tbo two late:- Qf Justice b11. ugbt ou~~ COlne •third or the ahorea. • In rormlns Lim cause, (be Oonrnment would be well 
cent itamp. The llve cent stomp Is or ll!ghlf Important points, upo~whJch lted U•btttty Companies th1lY wre adTfaed to hne nothing to do wlth 
.i violet shade, while the ten cent the public have had dlvergen \opln· enabled to do bu1lneu on a majority tbe openllq .,r th., traJu. Tbe Relda 
itam 11 blue. 1001. The question reada IUI f low11: . vote or 1hareboldera. I had shut down tbe line, Jet them 
P (1) Whether the Act amend 1~ tbt- Mr. Higgins also polnWd but In ad· start It. At the t1ame time be point· 
- - Com.ony'e Act pus~ at the nit ses- dlllon to the powers to sell on mort· ed out that number1 or people 'lrere Prospects ti. loomy F_ or l(Oh 1>r this L.eglsloture as at esenl gage all or anr part or tbelr bold· here anxlona to gal to their bomn 
consjltuted. enobled tho Rel Now· lnp, the public could lo up and buy 1 Cobce Uon Bay and ot.ber there Sydney's Termi·oal Pi·er toun~lond Company to aubdlv~ their tand trom the Relda. at ao centa an .. ~anted t: et here: and It waa nece• lnterosts and re1011rcea lo t)lla 11<>mln· acre, aDd hundred• of acres bad been t 1 rovll1on or some kind 
Ion lnto various companlH, In man·,1 sold to Individuals In thls way. •8817 tdha topk t m 1 He ner lmposalble before the J>lll n1: of Hon Mr warren oxpr~ued bis be ma e eeph raOoc mOY qt. John A. Yourg. Prealdent or lho · 11 • • requested that t e vernmen ar-Sydney Doard or Trade, 11118 recenll» tbl11 AcL 1 • aaUsfactlon that bla Interpretation. or ran e for a •teamer to ply betweeu 
been In communication with W. F. (!) If 80• did tho po.stog:e of BJCh an the varloua cootractl and tbe ell'eet 1 1 Tb Carr.:>11. M.P .. In on etrort to have th11 Act place the Ooverqment or ] 8 D:>· lot lhe amendmenl f)Uled by lhe Lee- here IDd Conception Bar po nta. e 
minion In a "·or1e f)Olltlon re rdlng 1 1 1 19..,, d .... __ ,, Relda had Impudently held np tbe sum of $100,000 placed In lhe govem. • ature n ""'• were en or1..... ,..... countr]I tiler bad throwu doq the 
ment ettllDAlea ror the coMtrnotlon penaltle1 or a.ueta or the Com ny to• agreed lo as belnc correct b 1 tbe ' · 
mott 1Uch In the cue of th ronH , .._ sannUel ancL It Willi rea.llr a cball_.. 
or the Sydney terminal wharf. In re· hel I inember for St. John a Eut. ar. on th-'r -rt He bona 1 .. 0 rt abrUt 
..... pauy'a defaulllnit on t r o::~ ract. 81 B Id bl t b "' ,... · ,.v • ply to Mr. Young, Mr. Corrolt ata.-1 h dlcJ h O n ment . glm. efore ta nc I in e would be glYeD tbOBe who mlcllt al-
thal the prospect.II or ha•lng Uie go•· (I) 1~. ~~·" w y"' t e c, JD lrefened to a portion or the Editor· tem t to make .polltJca Gill or auch 
ernment proceed with the w:>rk this pnu on.TR\ h : .urzOXENT tal comment. Which appeared Jn a c~• ... 
rear are not o•er brl1ht. Ho aald · . Tunchar'a Dallr News, deallnc wlJb 
that be would use every effort to hne Hon. Mr. Warren In reply d UJ, the preeeut railway crlale.. Tile 1a. I Tbe Prlme lllaleter ueurect Kr. 
tbe moner placed ln the •tlmate1 al~ ana~1r wu no: hut In Tlewi the alnuaunc JJ&rt of this Newa Editorial Archibald that meaaurea were blhlS 
tfto1alia It 'wu hls belief that the hlnd11 prdent elluatJon he would ana r tho to wblch 'Jlr. W~Jected reads: taken bJ tbe Sblpplq Deputmnt to 
wo,ld Dot be available tbl• 1Dm111er. queatlon more lully, ao thot th' oa1<! "Thie (tbe appo~ent of a Raflwar to pt mall• and ~ to ~ 
Jn YI• of the proruae promlaee made . lllaJ' be tborouchly Inform~ r lhe ~ommlaakna) w.. followed b1 . tbe nrlou dlllrlcte. Tbert ,,.... a larSe 
b SJdaey hr the preee11t I0':'1DIDdl I correct Jecal poe~~ aaordln o :.:: hue betrafal of the . CountrJ'a _.... number or people bl towa. u1 trJbls 
lll• ~d of trade wlll conU}111e all·, ~IDS~ l~!tlornu 1111 eate wben u amllll4mnt waa micte to set ltere: bat ao periODal .... ~ tJlat the m~ etlfl*l HT1ral .._.., ,.._,..., ... e • ' Ac blab alduaUoila WOul4l be alllnn4 to 
... ir.'t;I~ • • of 1~10 ,!Dd IJl}IHqueDt tracte 1111tte4 th• _ .... .., ,.., • ·:m ,,.. .. *' :.ftiial: Nib 
·u.. iR.w Nii(. eo. ' He . n-' r-r all lta laol._ to ~ ~: ; , I Nri 
• ......_ +. '\ . .., lalk\,ltol, th. rail~ utenal COi• . to the~~~~~"' totr!:r ......... Wiiia ft..._. a aiW of 
&Ut 1llldlr a.etSon t, le II. ...... al~- I ~ fl!l'l9'\ WM~•m~m11 lll• 1111 .., .-~1 ..... ~•• 
-. 
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·Explanation. Kills~~~~~-~....-~-----~------• 
V· Popular Falacy 
: -- I 
(To the Editor) 
Dear Sir.- The exhaustive dis-
cussion in the House yeste rday on 
the Ra ilway si tuation was illumin-
n.ting in many wuys :ind particular-
ly wns it so as it touched that 
phnse of the question embracing 
the amendment to the Companies 
Act m:ide "in 1920 and the s ubse-
quent action or the Reid Nfld. Co .. 
by virtue or s uch amendment, in 
!\ub-di\'iding thl!ir in terests and 1 j 
holdings in th is Country into 
\':trious dis; inct companies. I 
The facts adduced bv the afore-
said discu~sion on thi. point nre I 
interesting mainly because the 
public were wiHully misled into 
belie,·ing that the amendment 
:ibove referred to had heen made 
by the Government for the sole 
purpose or allowing the Reid N rid. 
Co. to makl! such disposi t ion of 
their interests hc.>re as would pince 
these interests beyond the reach 
or the Administration of the Coun-
try in the event or the Company I 
at nny t ime failing to live up to 
the terms of the contract under 
v .. liich they o~erated the New-
foundland Railway. 
So that there may be no doubt 
as to the indisputability o f these 
focts. I may point out tha t not 
alone v.•ere they st:lted by the At· 
torney Genernl bu t they wer~ con-
t irmetl ind;vidually and collect-
ively b)' Mr . \VI. j . Higgins, K.C .• 
member for St. j ohn's East. For 
purposes of con\'enience I shall 
here set them out ns briefly as pos-
sible and without further com-
ment. 
I. The 1920 amendment to the 
Companies Act was introduced in 
:rnd passed by the House for the 
purpose of enabling a majority of 
the shareholders of a company to 
formulate or decide upon the pol· I' 
icy of the said company. Pre-
vious to the amenthnent n two- ' 
thirds vote was' necessaq•. I 
· 2. This amendment had not01ng · 
whatever to do with the Reid Nfld. 
Co.'s action in subdividing their 
interests or holdings into various 
liUR 1 iir: 
.. 11en tbi 1eo1 eon-
1 wd entered into and given 
back" to the Reids again. 
e. The or.ly security the Gov-
ernment or Newfoundland ever 
held for the operation or th~ Rail-
way by the Reidc; was a deposit of 
$250,000 c.alled for under the Con-1 
tract of 1901 entered into by the 
G_,vemment or Sir Robt. Bond and 
which was subsequently waivej I 
by him in ravor of a mortgage for ,. 
that amount on the Dry Dock. 
Yours truly, 
Q. E. D. 
----o-·----
Published By Authority 
HI• Excellency the Governor ho• 
been plaa1ed to llPPolnt ~e11r9• Rob-
ert o. Dunne. Fortune Hor. N.D.B. 
Simeon Piercey, Wlotert.on. T.B., ood 
Richard Mosdell. Port oux BatsQUl'IJ\ 
to be JuaUces of the Peace for the 
Colony. Mr. Cbarlce Slade to be o 
member of the Church of England 
Board of Education for the Dlatr!ct 
of Kln~well, tn place of Mr. 9 eorJC 
Rodway. Mr. William Quinton to be 
a member of ibe Church or EDglaod 
Doord of Education for. the District . 
of Haystack. In place of ?>Ir. T. Wake· 
Jy. Mr. C. W. Hodder to be a 1111.<ro-
ber of the Church of England Boerd 
of Education for tbe Dtatrlct of Hr. 
Butrett. ID place of Mr. N. Dlclui 
Dept. of t!t• Col. Secy. 
I Vay HUI, 112!. 
. l 
· Wlaatffer you WANT you . 
11U1J laav'e by readinl and 
UllRi the WANT ADS. in 
EVINJNG ADVOCAT& 
Jldt fd one. 
\ 
v 
Correct t Styles 
in Girls1''1 Wear 
.'llSSliS" :TR,\ W 11.\TS ~ 
In n vorl<'I)' of pretty '11tyle.1 tHmmed ~·Ith 
ntbbon. Reg. S•.25 en ch. fo r . . . . . . . . a.JO 
f11 11.n111::s·s nom•t:ns 
To fit children of 2 to ·5 >·enr11: mnde o( 
rnuu ond White str iped cottons with mund COi· 
lnr or Suxe l.lneri : edged with White: l•mll' 
11l"Vt'3. ne:it pockets o.nd belt. Re~. 11 M 
ench. for ... . . .. ............... ~ 
(' II II.Tl' ,llR t:SS IXO 00\\ :SS 
:\lade of coloreil Cotton Cl'()pc: In 11ba1lei- or 
' i11uv<1 an•I Pole Blu1•: 10 f chlldrl'n of 5 to s 
yea r.-. Jap:inese s1yle11 •Ith embMhlered 
tronu1 nnd s hort s lce·.·e11. t.•g. $1.S:i f'nr.h. 
tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... tor. 
c:1"(c~ 11 .\ 'I um·:sst:s 
For :\ll11«1c:• or 14 to !! "II'"": n br llll11ni 
nq·•ortm'nl or desli:ns and olorlngs. 
Reg. lG.76 ecch, for . . . . . . .... .. . $4.0i 
IXl'AX1'S' r .utnHJ(' l "NI• JlSKmTS 
Wi;h bo:l lf'" nllnched: ne 




WOXl!'I C.l8BXIR~ fBOSE . 
Jn auorted He&J)aer mbtares: •!sea 9 and 9%: 
doable lleel• and toea. J Res. $1.IO pair. ror •• . tl.ot 
\YOWU'8 LISLE HO"E 
1n Black and Datk Brown: alzea 9 and 9'ii: 
seamlea, tubloae(t Jes. Reg. 81ic., for . • . . • .&le. J 
t'lllLDKt:N'tt SOCKS ' 
Paro Wool Cashmere In Cream Tt!n, Sky and 
Pink; Size• 0, 1 ond 2. Reg. values to 3Sc pair; 
for .........•...••... .. . .••...•.... :!le. 
Slzl!1' 3 and 4. Reg. naluea to 4:?c. pair, for . . . . Ne. 
\ lltLOKt.~':I CoTTO~ HOSP. • 
Brown and Block. 111111 ribbed : . c lostlc topa: 
11izes Ii to 8. Vnlues to 26c. pair. for . . . . . . . .!CW. 
SIM' El.BOW GLOVl!S 
In shades or Beaver. Pas tel, :\lalze, Bio.ck and 
While. a'eK' $2.20 p.'llr. for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •1.t:i 
ltEAl. lRLA~ESE GLOV.ES 
In pure Silk: 2 clomt' fa.stenel'll; coloni of Putt)•. 
Slone Otoy. White ond Bl:ick; sizes G to 7'6. 
nu. $1.45 pnlr. for .. ........• . -~ . • ..• ···~ 
111-?~T'R KID OLOVl!S 
ln ~avy only; 2 dome ttisteners: sizes 6% to 61!4. 
llcg. $2.15 pair, fo r . ... .. · . . . . . ..... . · · .it>~l>O 
The Smallware List 
l'£ARJ, SE('Kt,ETS- Tbl latest novelty. Reg. 4flc. 
• aet., for . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..&Ge; 
ALl .ttt ,,l')1 t AS'l'4tK lSfJ°~ pleco sets. n eg. &lie 
fet. ffl r . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . A It. 
'J Ef.TJllNO Rl~(lS-Solld Rubber. Re~. !?lie. eoch. 
ror . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •............ 17e. 
l'll'ISO ('ORD- White, lo 11 yard 1llps. SpeclAI 
· · · · · · : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ule. "tilt 
Jll'.J.t' ll 8CRIBBLERS-·100 pages. Special eoch Se. 
llOUCELJ.P. .~UCl"N AND COKPLE .. ,ION CREAll--
The cream the world's been 11.•altlng for. Rei;. 
60c. tube. for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A:!e. 
l'R0°Pll\' ·L.\ C-TIC TOOTH BR.US HES 
Adulfa-'lcg. 70 ond 80c. each, for ...... at' and 70t'. 
YC>uth1- Rog. 55c. each, ror . . . . . . . . . . . . . .ne. 
Child's-Re~ G5c. each, for . . . . . . . . . A7t. 
Oe11t1Ll Plnte-Reg. 70e. oach, tor . . • . . .&Oe. 
Knitting Pins 
DTl'l'IXO PIN8-Wblte Bone. Black 
ValcuUe, Woo4 and al•allnm. 
lnatb I, U. 11 11111 II bacb. 
Prleee ... lie., fOt., Cle. .... ud 
8J '° 7te, .... ~ I • 
All your needs for Spring are anticipated here-and can be secured 
ate outlay. Come and save money FRIDAY and SATUR 
Dresses for stree.t and Afterno 
In Taupe 
R . $15.00 each. for .. 
In Snxe 
Reg. 18.60 each. for .. 
In Taupe 
Reg. ts 00 each. for .. 
In Brown 
. . $1:?.80 
.• 2"J 0 
Reg. $37.00 ch. for . . :IS.Sii 
FOULARD 8 It DRESst:S 
SILK CORDEil DRESSES 
ln Nl\Y)" 
Reg. $13.50 cacti. for ..... . .. 11:?.14 
In Taupe 
Re&. $17.00 eacb. for . ....... 11:0.an 
In l"iwb and Snxo 
Rog. $27.50 eucb for ...•.•. . $2-1.1;; 
In Saxo and Grey. 
Reg. $31.50 each, for ....•••• $28.3.:i. 
SrI.X TAFllETTA DRES'\ES 
lo Orey. Reg. $l2.00 o.ich, for SJO.SO 
In Black. Reg. $20.50 each. for '1S..f~ 
Jn f\av)". Slgger an<I Taupe 
Reg. $50.00 eoch. tor ...... . . '27.03 
In ~1wy, lllack nnd Taupe. 
llci;. $3G.OO each. for ........ '31~ 
Rose 
F lor.ii ri~I tod and Paisley de-
s igns: , .1 k ~und'I of Sa\"Y . 
Browr Bli.e und Orey. 
Reg. •• l.00 fvh. ror ... . . . i 9.00 
neg. $I z.oo cr,c:h. ror . . . . . . in.so 
!lei;. '1Vi0 'ch. for . . . . . . l:l.O:; 
SILK DRt:S ES-Dlock nnd Wblte 
n eg. t'4!!.-;;; ch. cor . . . ... $5.,.4 
s11.K TltlC JLF.TTE nnr.ssv.s 
ln Nlggrrl Brown only. ne~. 
$28.50 ench, •for . . ... . . . . i:?:..&:. 
In Taupe,"' Brown nod Bl11cl; 
ltcg. $~6.1ti ach. for . . . .. $4.?.IO 
Mil i'ery Bats 
Smartly cut .Luotr BeouUCul ~ode ls In semi lllllln· 
ebadea of Orey, Navy ery Hatl!: o Jy one or e11ch klncl: 
H to Ill In. length; 17 to Isl: Sirk. :>.lohnlr nn d Straw nuiterlals: 
flnllhed with tnncy pockl't I.Ii A fine auor tment or these p0pulor trimmed wl Lacou11rd Ribbon. 
battoni; blgh ••lflt effect.. Summer Funi; lined with Grey Siik Jo'cather han s, beads. etc. 
R U0.50 b f it-· nnd Clnlabed with Ribbon string!'. Relf. $6 50 Cf h, for .... . .. . f.;.'1~ 
eg. cac • or · · · · · · · .dot :Vnlues to $7.75 eaeh. Cor . . . .$.1.G.i Reg. SU'l .-11, for .. ·. · .l'i~O 
Foxeline fur.s 
Another line In color1' oC Roynt . 1 RUANDIE ' 'ESTEES SUl:!ltE TA~S Blue and Orey: amort plt'otcl\ In a ll White. be1Mtltcb!'1l nnd em· Neat. 11po y s tyles. In colorR o• 
al)'la with wide belt and tur ho1· b ldered: to wenr 'll'llh Spring Cos· T111t. Sl\Xe I re)". 11nd Rose. Sult· 
tona: all elua. Reg. $11.00 each. t e. Reg. 45c. each, Cor ...... 38c. able Cor uv~ydny wear. ~ro..,r_. -· -·-· -·-·-· ._ .. _ . -· -·-· - ·-· - ·-·-il-j.SU---1<.fig: ... _"_OC_ . ....,ea-c-h-, -fo_,_· ""'!. ,..· - · -· -·-· - · ._ . _ . .. _2_c·-- R~g. f.2.00 J r.h, Cor . . . . . . SU;; 
aloes For ~len 
The Royal Stores has be ome St. john's ··hief shopping centre f · Men, becaµse 
of its preparedness, its fine erchandise and its low prices. ' 
~EWEST ~ECKWl!AR )[EN'S SJllRTS , I A nice collection of smori 11\.rong Shlrl.ll In aa-
11orted atrlpes: all sizes. Reg. 1.90 eacb. for tr.a:. 
31E~'S CASHMl:RE SOCKS 
Wide End Tlea made of beny Br he' Silk-In 
nsAorted 1101art cJeslgns. Reg. $1.60 eoc for .. $1..17 
Another lot of Wide ~nd Tlee, plat ud faner 
l.IC.'llgns lo auortcd colorln11. Reg. GOe. eac . 
HOYS' BRACES 
Jn Black only: a ll wool: • flDfl and mrdlum 
hl: !llzes JO to lt. R"lf· 7G~. pair, for . . . ate. 
DH ·~ HEATHER SOCKS 
"'n"llsh make; s trung leather ends: s uper ior 
l!lnstlc web: for all l\ges. Rog. 40e. pair. for . . He. 
•· eger" make: all pure " 1; s pliced hecllt 
unrl to : slzo1 10 to ll. Reg. .26 11:1lr. for .. 111.11 
1\IES'S FF.LT HATS 
The scaeon11 lates t model11 In color11 of Brown. Fnwn. Orf'\· 
n nll Black: goo.i leather bands and welted lirlma; sizes 6% to 
~14 . Reg. U .20 t1acb for .................. , .... . ~'10 
ROYS' ETON CAPS • 
Navy Sergo: Jus t the tl\IDg ror Sommer wear: all 11lzes. 
lleg. 90c. each. for . . . . . .' , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . 11:,,.. 
" EN'S TWEY.D CA PS 
,. In a wide a11Sort91ept of llghl and dark shades; s lue G*i lo 
• t,4. Reg. $1.6'> each. ftlr . . . ......... ... ......... s1.1:. 
C'llJLllRD•S JERSEY SUITS 
In colONI uf Brown, Orey and Navy; pla in :1nd wftb colored 
Ct•clnga. Prlcus Crom • • . • • . • • • • • • . • • • . • •too 10 ~U~ f'llth 
l'LUSJI lff!ARTJI RUOR 
S!:tc 27 x so. Reg. $10.71i eacb, fe r 19;§ 
PLUSH DOOR MATS 
Size 1% x 10. Reg. U .55 each, for n.tt 
APRON flHBf'KR 
44 In. 1!'1de. Res. 60c. rard, for . . ~t. 
Rl1DBER 811EF.TINtl 
36 In. wide. Rec. fUO yurd, tor .. ti.ti 
WOOLLF.?'f 'l'WEEDH 
!?II In. Ylde. Reg. IUO y1rd. tor •. tLll 
COJlDUICO'f 
29 In. wide, Pawn an1l Brown. 




othir pvtra ls 
Somet!1Jnir n:iw In <>TPr• 
alls for ~useltepere; .njaw 
model" D'IAde or Rlue lind 
White ~trlptd Cnctooa: 
these n.'\ve ne•· ft>H 
collar. long slena. a.d~ 
Clltl!JC bell and butto~ed 
rlgbt down the rrqntt 
nee. $3.60 each •. ror .• ...,_ 
ALJ. WOOL S'ft'EA.TERt 
Coat s tyle: roll coll r; 
neat belle and pockeu, In 
Ideal p0pular shadea. J(eg. 
$i.QO each, for ... , .Wi 
WHITE .IAP SfLK BLOUSES 
Two way collar and bhttoned cul'•: larp 
Sites. Reg. $ .!tli each • .,r . • . . . • • . • .t7M 
TKlfOLl~t: SllOt'KS 
In uorted 11trlped ddl'OI: half eleeYe and 
hipper bllnda. Reg. $11.&0 each, for . ••• 11,N 
WHITE \ 'OlLE BLOt:&!S 
With and wtthoot collar; sizes SI to 44. 
Reg. $2.20 eacll. for . • . . . . . . . . • • • .• fl.Bl 
\ 1111, t: )llDDIES 
In White, 11quare n+:u: Ulreo qaarter 
1Jll"ve11: trimmed wlU. !lmbroldtred Silk. 
Reg. $1.50 each, for . .. ~ .....•..••.• et.ta 
. . 
Exciptional !'rices on 
Spring Dress Fabrics 
XA n: C'OSTIJllE SF.ROE 
50 lnche1 '111ile, medium weight. Reg. $1.SO )'11rd, 
for . ..............•.........•••...• SIM 
411 Inches wide, extrn fine. I Jleg. $1.90 )'Drd. for IJ..11 
50 Inches wide, · Clolh f olsb. Ueg $2.50 yard. 
for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . IS.II 
~~r ·~~I~~. ~~e: _m.~I~~ . T'.l~~t. . . ~~·. .~-~ . ~':i 
liS lnchea w1de, 1pcclal ftde rib. Reg. $7.00 yard, 
for .. . ...•. . .••. . .. ..... .•.•.••.. 11.71 
~~rl~~b~~ -~I~~· ~-C~\:>·.~l~t:;;n.l~h: . ~~~·. $~:8~ .lf~t 
GS lnchea 1'ide, extML sl!'"""ol. Reg .. ... 00 yard; 
for .......... . · · · · · · t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .M,.:&I 
f•t~ Inches wide. Special ~ft tlnlab. Special per 
yard .............. ·r ·· · · ·· ·· · · ·· .. ~ 
CA:sTON <' REPE 
40 lachce wldo; a mlaturo of Silk ond Wool: 
<:l)Jors o( Navy, Taupe, Henna, Pnon Bloe llDd 
Ulaf'..k. , Reg. $3.00 yard, fbr . . . . . . . . . . . .t.!.71 
!'lll.\RT SET J'IU~TS > 
• SI lncllu wide: fancy check and flonil dulsn: 
Ruo,. Pfnk and Drown. · ~eg. 90c. yard, for ..•. ~ 
. FANCY LINENS 
JIOXF.TCOXD BED 8PRE,.lD8 
a doaen only; all Wblte; made of pureat Cot· 
ton; fringe all round: .is; .. ! x n~ yard&. 
IU•c . $3.03 each. for ...•. . ..... .••. .••.. tt.7t 
TtHl.R NAPKINS 
I do:i:tn only; White Dl\muk 'l'able Napklna, 
mfrcerlHd Linen flnleh : . uaorted patt ... u: wkl 1 
he1utllcbed bordere, am ~ X 13 lDob. · · 
R•s. lie. eacll. tor ..... : • • .• . : ... , , : • .. ~ 
TRA T l!LOTB8 : ' · 
Made or Wblte Linen; drawn thftMI work; 
centta beaatltulf)" trimmed wtUI BaUeabars . L&ce.-
alx 11 x 11 lncJI. Res~ tl.10 Mell, for • : .•• Ne. 
OJ.Alli TOWELS . 
Made or •troas Crull Towelllo1: alaee ll :1 II 
IDt!I: platD oeatna with W ~r. 
ft"I· tlo. eacll. for .. .. • • • • : • • . • • • • • • • .De. 




yo~t want to ' 
down" ·:n so 
built for real 
are tiring, eveninss 
o way back and sit 
comfortable chair 
taxation. · 
j ust such c airs and lounges are 
our special a action this week. 
Splendidly com rtable, \Veil pad: 
ded, and richly u lstered in soft 
foned Tapestr ies, Sil. , Yelours, etc. 
"· " ' 
Get our ''mark-down' 
:>11 upholstered goods. 
. u. s. Picture & Port ait Co • 
Water Street, St. Jo 
LORD ~OBCLlFFE SPE.lU AT. 




LADIES' COLO;O SATE N 
UNDER IRTS 
• 
Assorted ()lain col ~. $1.20 
Fancy figu· d, $1 . 35 
WHITE sMBROIOER 1 UNOERSKIR 
. st.as, $1.so a st.so. 
LADIES' GING~il DRESSES 
As5orted ·styl~~and Colors ,. 
~.35 3!1~ $3.65 . . 
'I; 
BUNGAlOW ~PR!S OR PORCH 
·. · DRE :s 
$1.35, $1.75, $1 • and Sl.80. 
he 
. . 
and .$4.50 yd. 
MEN'S WORKlNG · PANTS • 
Good str~ng har6t~ear~ng Tweed. 
. $2.65~ $3.00 fu'd $3.50 •• 
Finer Make51up to $7.00; · 
C LOHEO lURKISH TOWELLING 
.28 and 35·~ yard. 
I 
CHILDREN·'~ ·GINGlAM DRESIS 
Simple and Pretty!stylcs, t'l flt TOWELS 
from 2 to 
.1.00~ 














, . . 
t 
OUR FACTORY ON T OMAS STREET 
TURNS OUT ALL KINDS OF MOUtDING 
& \VOOD-WORK FOR H 
ES, SCH.00~,S, ETC. 
~~ 
BdKllm. 11rs. <JWrord. l'lcnrer BUL 
BJefttt, llra. H. IL 
Bennett. Tbomu, KIQ'• Rod. 
BllDIOn, ld!!l:I Saale, lhlltuJ Roa\L 
SES, CHURCH· 
Grand Concorl at Fortune Hr'.-
Fortuue Rr .• 
Aptll 25, J9!!.' 
To the F..dltor. 
l:srrne. Miu DeMle. Clrcnlar nJ.. H 
B-naft•ld, James N''>WCll. James, Victoria Street , • • .. Hammond, Goorg•. Water Street 
rla !'\can·. Wm. 
lier. Mias K.; Frce~watft' Road . HDr~ll!, Ml111 H .• Plcuant Street Nlekosey, 11119 May. Wator St. Wat 
ll:lcon. C. E., C,o Gen I De
0
llvery. . Halll~a>'. Edward. Mt. 5f1o. 11\ormore, Mrs. Ooorr;e J . 
Bastow, Augustus, Clo Oen I DollYery. Heutrldge, Ml!11 )I.E., C,o .Aneborag~ Noae'C'ortby, Mrs. E., Duckworth St · ~Hynea. Min Winnie. Duckworth Street 0 C l!IC;k~'. Ml:;a 1.l:l~. Pleasant Street I , 
<'rew. Mis:: i'. Coloul:i l St. Hlecodr, Mu. J . A., C,o lmporhl To· 0 SuUl'"a!', Miu L., Waler Street 
Cloory. Mu. R. C .• Queen's Road. bllt'CO Co. O"Co•nor, l'. P . 
Ct>ok. Matthew Howlolt, Harry, Water S~net. o:oo1o. Min Mary 
C<tady, Ml&3 Sarah. S1>rlngdalo Strec-1 Harvey, Mrs. Annie. Pleasant Str~t 0 Donnell, Niss E. M. 
Connon: . Jo11opb, Ooer10'11 Street.. I J[!cker. Mlss D~ New Gower Street. 
Crockr.. A. J . ' \ · He 
COibert. Miu Mary, Forest Road. \ J McDonald, J ohn N-. 
<'.onway, Nelllo M. J\:in30n, !I.Jn. Patrick. McFarJan'o St MdJllll\"~·. Wm. D. 
Coaker. V. M., Young S~rcct itc:>bs, Joseph, Cab.ot Street. . • 1\fcCratb, :r. P . 
cOrbett. Miu Bcs11fc. c:o Cc11t Dollvory · J~ct'. "M. F .. Nl\i;h;'11 Hill , · McDona ld, Archibald. 
,. 
COdner . H. J:uiec. Wm. J .. Ceorgo's Stroet 
C:11nnell. John Y . i . l · P 
Q 
Quinton, Inrlm 
Quli;.ey, Geor,;e, Long Pol>11 r:.ood 
r. 
Rcc!dy, Jamc!l, ~'!\YlO'l\'tl IRond 
Ryder. Annie, L~farcbant Roa(! 
Rit kotts, Cpl. F'. A •• Mullock Stro~l 
Rideout, J1 mt'a. Wost End 
R~ hcrts, Jo!ln. Lel\Iarahlllll Ro:ul 
Rublee, Andre"" c ;o O.t•.o. 
Jtlc.'umJson •• Wm. QCQ .. L.arltln'11 S<Jr. 
1'ob~l''"· Kt'.s. FTed, ~r!on'a Street 
.. 
.. ,, . 
StaMficld, T., Rllandal9 Rond 
Stamp, John, f.enn~w,oll 1 ll<u~ 
~o.Yfour,1 . Mf!1. Walw.r. !?-;-1$.Quor:! 
Sllochon, K•tbo.s:ln~, N,tl' .Gower .St 
shcpuard. Mr0. Lo1·1, Hut.chin£• St_ . 
sintlh. Mlsa c<;u111b. Young Street 
Smith, !'tin. Dand, c:Jo o(,,1•1 Deliver)' 
Smtth, Mrs. Oliver. Clp Gen\pe\ITor1 
Slr.>ng, Capt, R . \V. 
Stonci, Ml~ na.C\ie1: W11tor Street 
... t •• 
Stncldot111, Wlllfnm . 
. T . , . . , 
'l'bamu. Mrs. 'n~ Prlnco'ti ,Str~t · 
1"0bln, ~lr. :ind '1r11. W:n., George's St 
TuC-ket, H. 
Tuchor. Mr11. A~ Clo Gen' I Pell'l'ery 
. Y 
Yet.man. Miu Jillla. Patrlllk strM 
Ybun;. a.. fDrlcltTvor) 
Cq:alr,' Mills Snrah, Sprlni;d:i:c St. l\ · Pat:en. Jacob ' · 
K~nedr. J . s. . . Pal'Mi'n1. o. n. " 
. D . , ! T't' ncdy, Mn. Michael, Wfclcford O~ 'P-, ?111111 K.. (Reid.) Wadden. rntrlclt. M .• Clo Post Or.Ice 
Dn1s, Miu Stella. Oower Stree~ K Uns. Jam~ 'f., Wllllam St~eet Par50ntr, Mlttl B.1 fate Curling Wallt-:r. L.. Dond Street . 
thJyer, Mra .. Lond Pond Rlad. Jtet.rte,._ Mis~ Winifred · Pa)'no. MJsa L. M. WAtW. Ar;thaK C!• On'J 'Dl>ll'l'ery 
J)c,;rtn4?- Brendon Kl , tlMI. Wm. R, Klni;'s Road. Penn>·. MMI. Sadie. Bell Street Walll1'~ ~In ti'~ .. ' OUthorit Atricl 
n.,., MIH Mary L. Ke •. J.ln. T .. J ., (card) ~Japlt Road PO<'kford. Sim~. 1•*41. O"'p4 Fl1l11 \\'&JTen. Wm~ WaldeuaYO Stre11I 
Tlrlscoll. M~ .. 20:! Water Stroot W<'tlt K ; ht. Mn. t<'"rank. (r11rd) King's R(. I Peddle, Mlsa K., Hammon Street Wt.bib. T. J_ Lona P. Road · 
~lobbl•. l>@I•. Ne1r Gower Jllroet "' '"· M~n 0.: A'lielatcle atreet . .P•~Y. ·Geo. R, ~t ·Strellt · WaJsl•. M11r. U..rr. (car;u ~plaen·a lit 
1'->ol~>'. Wm .. Le."archant Road K I'; . Miss D .. New Oower13treol I ~f"l(llo~ Jl;!ot&01 (''1> ~~1 l>'!lltllJ"Y • , W•lab. Michael. Chapel S!rttl 
Jluk'c. Mn. John. CU.1 Strut '{' )tra.-.Robert. Prlnt'';'1 Street J.?e,Ch.•llobeft. .Cf<> 0-..·1 DetiYlrJ' Warebam, Wm~ Watli' Sueet 
Dti;g:an. Mrs. J ::hn, Newtown Ronit Kl 1111 . ~!111 Drfdlo P~. Mn, l'•lrlck. PoDTWrll Rd. We,l Un. J . J .. ,(a&rcl) ' ' 
Kl '. M:rS.:eonnnt Lanr p_, .. ,.,. HarcJd, Cio G.1.'.0. Wl'bber. lllf" Allnfo. Sml\h'l'l!la 
E Kl , MlU Je11nlf S.. Cjo G,P .O. Pl'~'Ty, •. Q c~ i;: • · • . ~ell1 .. lln. Jolm' '· 
21111, Tl:ompa K.. Wnter ~ W111: · • . Pl~l\~r • .,,.,~:r , . } , .. ~II~.~· lllke. Wllllul Street 
Pitcher, Jin • .Q-r~~•'·~ W~.llr&. Lu~ _Pl~. pta,~ ~ IAAf ·~a l'ffe Wh\i,;.,,lq.l;.¥lnale 









Insure with the pr<:!UEEN, I ttMI CompaaJ llntD die 1afatlt aamber 'of Pollcf HoNen .. 11..,_ roundland. Ewery u ractloa sme fa lltdhia ....._ · Office: 167 Yater S Ad P. O. Boa 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, I ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
... 
tieoeral Post Off ice 
,-POLICE CAPTUREllw 
BIG SHIPMENT 
OF LIQUOR FOREI 'I Canada's Best Wheat 
TENDERS will be received 
Boundary Fence, St. George's Fie 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily ~~ccptcd . 
.. 
NEWFOCNDLAND FOOTBALL LEAGUE. 




Hr. Grace, M11y 17, 
. , 
, I.- • Freight 'Notice 
PLACENTIA BAY 
Freight accepted every Tuesday for Mer .ish 
for Presque route (West Run). 
and cvrey Thursday 
BAY STEAMSHIP SER CE. 
Regular freight days for <Jreen, Notre Dame, Bona ista and Trinity Bay porta of call will 





3, ,, 6 
MakeandB 
Built to meet the de 
know and appreciate 
Easy to <'ontrol, tho 
stantlally built to sta 




ands 9f Fishermen who 
he merits of an engine. 
gh!y dependable and su~ 
the strain of sever~ work 
nowtoa~dcllJ. 
